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. community of G1yccr;cfum nruxintnt!, amounts  to 1 0 0 9  g ofaboveground  and . - - .  

to 765 g of belowground dry matler.m-l.yr-l,  corresponding  to 4037 and 
3442 ka t ,  respectively.  Tire total of 7479'kcal*m-z.yr-' would  ihcoretically 
yield about 870 g*m-2.yr-1 of dry microbial biòmass. In contrast, the maxi- 
mum dry weight  of bacterial  biomass in the upper 25 cm of soil of the same 

. plant community is about 30 g-m-l, calculated from m'icrobial  plate counts 
(úlehlovii, 1973). Taking  into  account  the  short generation times  of the 
bacterial and rungal share of the biomass, it is obvious that the decomposition 
of dead plant matter may  be restricted to rather short periods of favourable 
conditions of temperature and humidity. For example, if one assumes that all 
organic matter produced  per  year  is subjected to microbial action, then 
2235 kcal .m-¶ of micfobes  would be produced per  year.  Howevcr, a more. 
reasonablc estimate for  the shortgrass  prairie is 700 kcal.m-a.yr-l,  or 9.7 
generations per  year for an average microbial population of 65 8.m-l  at 
30cm  depth (Sparrow BC Doxtader, 1973). In contrast, the mixed-grass 

. .  prairie microbial biomass  was  higher (c. 200 g-rn-': Clark & Paul, 1970), with 
an estimated turnover rate of < 0.001 h-' (Shields, Paul, Lowe & Parkinson, 
1973), or  about 1800 kcal.m-* in new microbial tissue alone. The turnover 
rate of microbial biomass  on a yearly average is much  lower  than that 
attained during the short periods of microbial outbursts. A more  meaningful 
estimate  of  microbial  activity  is obtained from total  respiration measurements 
or mineralization rates (seechapter 8, this  volume), and it is our intent to 
focus  on  these major processes. . 

.l . The microbial po,@ation in tropical  grasslands 

Little information is available for various tropical  grasslands. Our  sole entry 
in- this chapter. concerns microbial studies in a Borussus palm savanna, 
the 'Lamto' savanna on the Ivory Coast. For edaphic, physiographic and 
meteorological information, the, reader is  referred to Lamotte (1975). 

I , 

. Total microbial  counts 

Soil samples (0-10 cm)  were taken at Lamto  toward  the end of the dry season 
(February and March) and of the humid season (October to November) in the 
mburnt  as well' as in  the burnt  savanna. They were compared by plate 
counts (suspension-dilution.method and growth on synthetic media). It was 

. .. found that. fire reduced the fungal and  bacterial  populations. but actino- 
1 mycetes increased,  resulting in a higher . total .- microbial-density, in .the burnt . 

." Savanna soil  (PochOn & Bacvfirov, 1973';'&'Table 7.2).:+.*..2: <+...-5 ..&e i' I. . 
. .  

- ' The dynamics of the evolution of the various microbial groups  under  the 
influence  of fire are not yet  known. Although the  total microflora has  an 
apparent uniformity. there i s  an extreine heterogeneity of fungal species in the . 



. .  . i -  ' Ilypnrrhenia savanna - 8 ~ ' . .1.3 ' 5.2 
budetia savanna . 90 1 .S 

May 1970 . -  
23 . 4.5 .- ' ' 7.0 . , ~ 3.2 . 

ffypnrrhenin savanna .30' . 7 0.8 , 

buderia savanna 

Arlcr Pochon'B Racvarov (1973). .. 
Values for lotal Rora are X IO-' g-l soil, all others X IO-* g-I soil. 

Schaefer (1978) comments on humification and microbial activities in  several 
tropical soil  types at Lamto, and the reader is  referred to.his  paper  for perti- 
nent detailS.of these  processes. ' -: ' 

' 12.4 2.3 
4.1 20 4 2.0 16.4 

. . .  , . '  

Roles of saprophagie fauna 

Temperete  grasslands 

The role of invertebrate saprophages in grassland functioning varies widely. 
Several scientists have  synthesized  many aspects of  these functional roles 
(Ghilarov, 1 9 6 0 ~ ;  Müller,  1965'; Tischler, 1965; Phillipson, 1970).  'We  use a 
somewhat  modified version'of Wiegert'& Owen's  (1971) definition of sapro- 
phagy:  namely, saprophagicfau'na  are considered to feed on living and dead 
micro-organisms and/or decaying organic detritus. ' Striganova (1971) 
characterizes activities.of invertebrate saprophages as follows: . . 

(l) In the process of feeding the animals comminute small  pieces of plant 
tissue, creating an enormous surface area and, rendering them  accessible to 
activc  microbiological;  physical and chemical  influences. 

(2) By ' means of their own  cnzymes .and those from symbiotic micro- 
organisms, the animals split some organic substances and  promote 'their 
further mineralization. Additionally, they assist in the synthesis of new 
organic s u b s t a w .  and  the hiirilification of piant remains. ' 

(3) I n  the process of horizontal and vertical shifts within the litter and soil, 
the animals redistribute organic and mineral substances inside the soil profile 
and promote cht creation of a particular soil structure fávourable to active 
aerobic prócessesof transformation oforganic  matter (see also Kuhnelt, 1957). 

'Undoubtedly'all forms of invertebrate saprophage activity are displayed in 
clost' interaction with soil microbial complëxes. The symbiotic relations of 

. . .  



destruction ' (destruction of Primary 
Animal group , of litter c e l l u l y )  humifkation 

ColiernboIa **  - - 
Oribalei ' 

-. . . , Dip!&r. . : *** *** . . . . - 
Oniscoidca *** 

Enchytraeidae ** .** - 
Diptera (larvae) **. 
Lurnbricidae - 

*+* - - .  

*** - 
*** *** - - Mollusca 

*** 
~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~ 

From Striganova (l97 l). 
*, Participation of one or two species. 

***, Participation of a majority or all of the spacics. 

In the feeding process many saprophages inoculate organic materials 
passing through them with .bacteria and  fungi. Thus, i t  is dificult  to dif- 
ferentiate saprophagic and microphagic feeding  modes (Ghilarov, 1965). 
There are three size categories of invertebrate saprophages. These are: macro- 
fauna (lumbricids, enchytraeids, .millipedes, gastropods and some insect 
larvae); mesofauna (Acarina, Collembola, Protura and others); and micro- 
fauna .(protozoans, rotifers, tard,igrades and nematodes). Functional trophic 
classifications of these main systematic groups of soil invertebrates are 
presented in Table 7.4. . .  

The Lumbricidae carry out mechanical destruction of plant litter and 
partial humification of plant remains. Mineralization of litter is low where the 
cellulolytic microflora is .scarce. Dipteran larvae destroy litter fall and 
stimulate microbial processes and  thus mineralization and humification. 
Enchytraeidae, molluscs, oniscoid sowbugs and diplopods both comminute 
and mineralize plant tissues. Oribatei and Collembola take part only in the 
mechanical destruction of leaf fall; many  species are typical mycetophages 

-. , (but see the extensive  review  by Luxton, 1972). Nematodes use only the 
. . contents of cells without destroying their walls  (see  Nielsen, 1961). The 

. ' .  . .  relative proportions of.the three size groups of soil invertebrates change as a 
. . - :,;, , ' , _ _  function , . of aridity. % . r  In' meadow grasslands in either tundra, forest or forest- 
i: $=$*&Z. . . 
. .~.> . 5 stcppe 7x)nes, the'macrofauna dominates the saprophagous complex, compris- 

'. **, Participation of several species. 

.,-. 

, .  

..i__ 
~ .-. . -  ing S '90% of the  total  saprophagic fauna biomass  (Table 7.5). With increas- 

. ~~ . - ing arid,ity, the domina!lce of the macrofauna dccrcnses and the fraction of the 
. .  .L biomass in the mesofauna and microfauna.increascs. J n  dry stcppeecosystems, 7 - . ~  , 



Moist Steppe Dry - Steppe meadow meadow steppc 
Animal group S 6 7 I I  12 13 

Lumbricidae 230 7s 28 68 40 
Enchylraeidae ' 30 so 8 10 2 

0.4 

Nematoda 1 8 0  1 2 0  220 22 
Collembola I5 18 40 7 . l 3  S 

1 6 .  6 .  

, Acarina II 7 . 21 3 3 
Others 

2 
9 IO 5 2 3 l 

475 280 322 112' 77 14 

. .  

- 

Tutal 

Semi- 
desert 

14 

- 
- - 
0.3 
2 
2 
I2 

Data of R. 1. Zlotin. 
For explanation of numbered ecosystems. ='Ta& 7.5. . 

-9. 
30% each  of the total biomass. In se.mideserts a'saprophagous macrofauna i s  
almost totally absent and  about 90% of all the saprophage biomass is due to 
the free-living ncmatodes. It should be noted that Protozoa are not includcd 
i n  these calculations; they represent from 0.2 to 0.3 g  dry wt -m- l  in North 
American steppes (Elliott & Coleman, 1977) and I to 2 gdry wt.m-* in 
mesic agro-ecosystems (Stout & Heal, 1967). 

These changes in  soil zoomas structure  are  the result of  the  diflerent 
environmental requirements of the three groups (Ghilarov, 1965). The macro- 
fauna 'requires the highest h'umidity and thus is abundant only in those soils 
having capillary-free soil water. Meso- and 'microfauna require less  frce 
water as they inhabit porcs 'and natural pockets that remain constantly 
saturated with water, even  .in drier soils. The total .biomass,  of  invertcbrate 
saprophages in grasslands ranges from I to 1 0 0  g live wt-m-'. .The  largcsl 
biomass is found in meadow-steppe in the forest-steppe zone ( 1 0 0  g.m-.L) and 
decreases to I g.m-* in semidcserts.  Arid high-mountain grasslands (dry 
steppc  and scmidesert) have. the lowest biomass level of all  (approximately 
.0.3 to 0.6.g. m-": Table 7.5). ' . . .  

More  importantly for our estimates of ksystem function, the energy flow 
through various fauna1 groups has been calculated,  (Table 7.6; see  Pliillipson. 
(1970) and Zlotin (1975) for methods of caIculating.energy flow in i h w  
groups).' The total energy flow decreased .markedly with'increasing aridity. 
Notc that Lumbricidae and Enebyhacidae arc very active-in.thc.most mesic. 
sites, whereas nematodes are'qmlly active in wet and mesic:areas and.con- 

.tinue  into the drier steppes. ï,nail -:the àmount of energy flowing ihrouf$ 
the fauna (as respiration plüs'pr@uctkin) k only 1 0 %  or4ess of the tottnl;.iS 
a  further example, in 'North . . .  American sbortgraq pmiriizi .'the . _  to@ !?Y 

. .  

.... .. . . . .  - . . I .  . .  
. .- 

. . . . . .  
. . . . .  

. .  
througll tllc fauna is only c. Ó.6 "/, (Colcman et d., 1976). This conlrasts willr . ;' ' 

rhc nlorc faunal-dominalcd cncrgy  flow in tropical wet and  savanna .grass- 
.: 

. -  

TropicaJgrasslands - ', :' 

In  the Lamto Projcct  (Ivory Coast) the sapropl&c soil  mcso- and macro- 
fauna  were  divided into two  main groups: 

, , I  

(1) Consumers of more  or less.decomposed dead plants and animals 
(i.e. saprophages) 

The  tnain consumers bf undecomposed litter arc the fungi-growing termites. 
With c3nly a.tnoderate mean  biomass (0.49 g dry wt.m-3, they use not less 
than  1200 g.,m-*.yr-' of dry litter. With their symbiotic fungi and bacteria 
thcy contribote to the mineralization of organic matter (Lamotte, Barbault, 
Gillon & Lavelle, 1974). 

The rest  of  the saprophages (only 10% of the earthworm biomass, the Col- 
lernbola, the pauropods, the diplopods, 52% of the Acari, part of the ant 
population  (Levieux, 1971) and some Coleoptera larvae make up  a chain of 
organic matter-degradation. This chain-of events includes digestion, excretion 
and elilnination and reingestion  over time, which augments the continuous 
microbial activity. 

( 2 )  Earfh-eating organ@ns (i.e. geuphages) 

Thdse organisms ingest soil particles-and assimilate the  debtis  and  the more 
or  less  humified organic matter, as well as the edaphic microflora. ln terms of 
biomass(28 g dry wt.'m-L,emptieddigestive tube), the geophages predominate 
among the soil fauna; they are nevertheless little diversified and include 
essentially the enchytraeids, the earthworms, and  the  'humivorous' termites. 

During their period of activity - that is  when soil water is > 10-20"/,  by 
volume - earthworms ingest daily 5 to 30 times their own  weight of soil, 
according to the species and the size of the individuals. The weight of dry soil 
recycled every year by these oligochaetes is thus estimated as l 0 0  kgSm-' 
(Lavelle, i973). Yet, because of lhe soil's deficiency in organic matter and 
hecause  of their p o o r  assinlilatingcapacity, their mineralizing activity anlounts - . 

only to 80 ta400 g:m-*.yr-' of detrital input. .- .  

When compared %th temperate grassland populations, the  savanna meso- 
fauna of Lamto contains less enchytraeids, Collembola atld Amri; In  con- 
trast, the Symphyta, Proturn. Diplura pnd scale insects are relatively abun- 

. .  
.~ 

. dant.  Rut ii i s  the termites which characterize the tropical environntent,at . . . . .  





Srrrrtfrrlo-~es~rcrccrrtr,l 
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1968 
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235 ~ 6-20 ' . l 4  
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742.9 1-16 . 9 

' 560.0 1-14 10 
248.5 1-14 9 
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In g.m-'.240d-'. 

Litter mesh begs 

described by Witkamp &van der Drin (I%I). The data obtained by  the 'litter : 
.mesh bag'  mcthgd on' a JÍtttco-Cu<icetum ut&ae association in'.Holland .. 

(Kctner. 1973) - ' n .  be used for a simple~comparisan of litter  .input  and.' ;-. 

- ' . .  . . . ,  , , E .  

. Another  metllod for assessing dekompsitim is that of the 'litter mesh  bag', 

. . . . &composition rate: If the ddomposition of litter continued f o r  a month. at- . l- 



m As thc Kursk Station (USSR) site of Zlotin isat a lower elevation, with 
higher precipitation,..and ¡hicker litter layer than the Pawnee  (all factors 
lending to favour biological activity), the contrast in experimental results i s  
striking and as yet unexplained., 

. .  . 4  

Cellulose materials 

More defined materials, such as cellulose,  have  been used. as substrates in 
mesh  bags instead of litter. Soviet workers  have used cotton  and linen 
material, while in Europe  and  North America an analytical grade  of  filler 
paper or cotton-wool is usually prefcrred. Most data on microbial activities 

. in grassland ecosystems  have  been  obtained  with  several modifications of  the 
mesh bag  mcthod (Petrova, 1963;  Yershov,  1966,  1972; Hundt & Unger, 
1968; Tesarovi & úlehlová, 1968; kehofkovi, KopCanová & hehofek, 1968; 

- Naplekova, 1972; Zaguralskaya, Yegorova & Smantser,  1972; 210th & 
Chukanova. 1973). Hundt & Unger (1968) studied the rate of cellulose 
decomposition in 44 types of grassland ecosystems in East Germany. The 
microbial activity was generally very low in wetland plant communities  such 
as Caricetum fuscae and Cladierunl ntarioci, somewhat  higher in Scirpelutn 
silvatici and Curice/rrtn gracilis, and  very  high in Glycerierrrm  rnaxintae and 
Phuloridecutn  urundinaceue. High rates of cellulose decornposition were  mea- 
sured in wet  rne%dows (Alopecurelunz), i.e. 23 to 55 mg.d-', with low rates in 
Molirtieiunt cueruleoe. l n  moist  meadows the decomposition was  usually  good 
(Triserettml, Arrhenurhererutn). It was low in dry plant communities  growing 
on sand (Corynephorerunr), while in dry communities on loess or loamy soil 
(Braclrypodierum, Stipetutn) it was  relatively  high.  Very low cellulose decom- 
position rates were  observed in the alpine grassland biomes in the western 
part of the High Tatra  Mountains (Rusek,  ÚlehlovQ & Unar,'1975). 

The-vertical gradients of cellulose dec¿mposition in grassland .soils were 
studied by -Zlotin & Chukanova (1973). The highest rates of cellulose losses 
were generally found in the upper  soil layer, i.e. O to 10 cm (Table 7.Q but the 
zone  of  maximum cellulose decomposition may shin from  the  upper  soil  layer 
in  the spring to the lower parts of the soil  profile in sum'mer  and  fall  under  the 
influence of'changing  moisture and, probably, temperature conditions. 

In the USA, a series of litter bag decomposition studies were carried out on 
nine IBP Grassland Biome Sites. Burials of  bags containing  Whatman filter 

'Y paper  spanned the years 1969-7.3,  with most data generated in 1971-2. Nearly 
i . :.)' ..* . 900 bags  wcre buried to ensure  .adequate replication at  ech'retrieval time 

' , ,Y i - ; (retrievals wcre  designed to be after  about 20% loss, in increments, across the 

. . . .  T With few exceptions, mean  decomposition rates followed climatic and pro- 
. .  . '. duction figures (Table 7.9). with  Pawncc Site having  the  lowest and Osage Site 

. . , l,.. 
. . ..., . 

, .  :i. growing 'season). 
a . , -:.. . ., . 

i 

Table 7.8. hrrerrsiry o,/c¿ll~ilosc &cot,tpon'riotr in nreudoly-steppe itt a itqter.tIrcd; 
cx/)ressed as . .  losses-in yo dry weiglrr per rrrotdt (Kursk station) 

. .  I , 

Season 
r > 

Fall-winter- Mean monthly 
Location Spring-summer  SummU-Talt  spring loss in year 

Surface 
Litter 2.2 ' 2.0 0.2 
Soil 

In soil 

1.3 
4.4 4.4 l .3 2.7 

0-10 cm 21.1 8.5 4.1 8.7 
10-20cm 

~ . 11.7 13.0 l .3 6.2 
20-30 cl11 8.2 10.0 I .o 4.6 
0-30 c m  13.7 10.5 2. I 6.5 

5 level.  Osage,  the one-mesic site, differed significantly from  ali others at 
the 10'); level. 

Because of extensive variations in dry matter losses, both withinand  between 
retrieval dates, differences  must be very large to be detected in the  analysis  of 
variance. Thus only the  desert grassland (Jornada) showed a significant 
(P 0.10) erect of burial date, with all retrievals from 22 January avcraging 
0.13 g.month-l while  those after 26 Juneaveraged 0.31 g.month-I.  Jornada's 
growing season does not  -begin until late July. 

Several sites showed  significant  differences in weight  losses  on various 
retrieval dates.Cellulose buried on 19 July 1972 at Pawnee Site, showed  high 
losses (0.14 g.g-'.month-I) by 9 September, reflecting the.efTects  of  the  mid- . 
summer rains, while retrievals after 21 November  showed  monthly  losses  of 
half that size. Osaie, in contrast,'showed significant differences  between'mid- 

. May  and  mid-June rctrievals following mid-April burial, but these,  like the 
more  tnesic  Cottonwood Site had  relatively large loss rates of 0.04 to 0.05 g. 
g-t.montl~-t. 

Field  experiments  using  cellulòse strips at the  Canadian  Matador Station 
(Saskatchewan)  and associated sites were of two types (Biederbeck 'el al., 
1974). The first  type.,  termed 'single placement', was  designed so that all 
cellulose strips were  placed in the soil at the beginning of the experinlentand 

~ replicates were  removed at subsequent  sampling dates. This type of exneri- 
ment should  eflectively evaluate cumulative cellulose decomposition 6y a ' 

experiment:-The  second @pe of  ex@i&nt, j e a d  '&pI&nent ;ivas'set 
up so that cellulose strips wcre lert in the soil for 3- or 4-weck periods Önly, at 
consecutive intervals during the season. Thktype ofexpcriment should evalu- : 

atc the initial attack of micro-or8anisms"on  new cell6losc hing  itttroduccd 

. .  population. of  micro-organisms allowed.to eli;:tablish.over  t?ie  period' . I y ., . 05 the , .  .- . - 





. .  . . 

to some entent in  cultivated land, both typs  of ccllulose'ciecolri~~sitio~~are 
m proceeding continually. New  leaves, stems and roots, constantly being 

added to  the decomposer cycle, are undergoin$initial.attack; decomposition 
of material previously attacked also continues, So that the cumula!ive phase 
of dccomposition is constantly in progress. 

Cunlulativc percentages of decomposition of thc cellulose strips in natural 
grassland (single placement experiment) are shown in Fig. 7.1. Less than 35% 
of the cellulose had been  decomposed during the, 15-week period in the 
untreatcd area,  and  the rate:of decomposition was similar at both the 5 and 
25 cm depths. The rate  ofdecomposition was higher in the irrigated, fertilized 
and irrigated+fertilized plots. The highest ratcs of decomposition were 
recorded in the  area receiving irrigation only,  where  close to 70% of the c e l -  
lulose  had disappeared after 15 weeks. I t  is postulated that the increased 
plant growth on the irrigated+fertilizcd plots resulted in increased transp,ira- 
tion and dried  the  top soil layer, but left  residual  moisture at 25 cm. As a 
result, decornposition was  limited to some extent by lack  of  water at 5 cm, but 
not at 25 cm. With irrigation alone, the drying elfect  of added plant growth 
was not as  great; consequently, the rate of decomposition at the two depths 
was similar. 

The second type of experiment (replacement) was  designed so that the cel- 
lulose strips were  left  in the soil for 3 or 4 weeks  and  then  replaced with new 
strips. This type of experiment measured the rate of initial attack on new 
material at  intervals throughout the season. In the natural grassland treat- 
ments the rates of decomposition were low in May and early June when soil 
water was adequate  but temperatures were too low for maximum  microbial 
activity. The maximum rates occurred in late June and July when soil water 
levels were still high and temperatures were  high enough to produce condi-. 
tions that were probably close to  the optimum for the populations of micro- 
organisms. In August and September the rates of decomposition declined 
sharply again. to reach minimum.values in September (Table'7.lO). This de- 
cline in microbial activity was apparently correlated with the drying out of  the 
soil in  mid-summcr. To facilitate comparison with the single  placement  experi- 
ment, pcrcentages of decomposition for the 3- or +week inttrvals were also 
cxprcssed on a cumulative basis  over the season. When  this  was done, it  was 
found that4he cumulative curves for percentages  of  decornposition for the 
two types of experiments wcrc quite similar, but that  the final cumulative 

in thc experiments described above thc weight loss of cellulose.was ex- 
pressed as a percentage, o¡ thc initial, wcjght bcforc placement  ,on an ash-free 

' . basis. This  method of calculation underestimates :the amount ,of decomposi- 
-. tion, however, bccausc frequently the undecomposed  cellulose  is  impregnated 

. . percentages were greater for the replacement  experiment. 

2s yiih fungal hypllac and bacteria that  cannot bc rcmovcd by washing. A method 

- 
L 

z 13 14 4 1s 

*-----a 

2 1 3  14 4 25 
June June Juty Aug. Aug. June June July Aug. Aug. 

Fig. 7.1. Cumulative percentages or decomposition of cellulose strips in Matador natural 
grassland. All strips were  pur in  place on 12 May 1971. New,, unlrvled; NOW,; irrigated; 
N,W., fertilized; N,W,. fertilized and irrigated. (After Biederkk et d., 1974.) 

phosphorus content of the recovered  ceilulose strips as an indicator of the 
amount  ofmicr&ial biomass  prescnt. The  phosphorus content was  measured 
after  the trace amount initially  present in the cellulose itself  was estimated, so - 
it was possible to calculate (by addition) that portion of the phosphorus that . .  

originated from  microbial  biomass (Biderbeck et al., 1974). 
The samc technique was also employed to estimate microbial  yield  coefli- 1 

cicnts  (i.e.  nlilligrams  microbial biomass produced divided by milligrams 
Substrate consurned in'terms  ofcarbon). Yield  coefficients estimated from the 
replacement expcriments  averaged 0.40 for. the 5 cm depth and 0.38 for the 
25 cm depth (assuming a 2: I ratio of fungal to bacterial biomass). I 

The loss  rote ofcellulose filter paper in tropical conditions was  measured in 

. ,  
. .  

I 
~ 

i 
j 

. .  
the Pananlanian savannah (ßreymeyer,' 1978). Thc decomposition rate was . '  . 

~. 
! 

.. found to be  rclotively low in  the top horizon (O to IO cm) of the soil CTable 
: 7.1 I), beine X76 mg.d-' for @e seed reservation and 2.62 mg-d-l for  the 

, .  ! 

. . -pasture..Ttiis corresponded to 1.84 mg.g FI!UIT;$ .d*s ' : ro~~he~~~ser~ .~ t ion-  : ., , . ,: . ' ., . .  :., .. . 
, A - .  

f .  i - i: 

.,. 3 :  t ' ' and 5.73"mg.'g cellul~se-~ .d.-1 for thc.$asturc.. ..: - (  :: 7:- 
. .  . I . :, . .  . .  - .  .. , . . .  

' ,,: 
. .! 

. .  Interesting results were also obtained in Panama in in experiment on the . . '  ' . . I  j 
' .  . deconlposition of standing plant matcrial. Filter paper hung  among  the . :  I 
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Fig. 7.3. Circadian  rhythm of temperature: (a) Lordrtia savanna, 9-12 October .1969, and : 
(b) Hypurrhenia savanna, 20-23 October . .  1969,.S@tion:of . - -  fropical ecology, Lamto, Ivory . ' 

. .  Coast. (After Schaefcr, 1979.) .. . . -, I ..-~ , .  . .  . .. .. . . .  
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CI 
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. ( s o i l +  

&t. 1973 . .. .. &cil 216 10 1 0 0  
' ' '.' Oct. 1973 1831 ' , ,  ' ' 659  20 1 0 0  

. ,  

' ,, . vegetation) . . 

(vertisol) 
! . . . , y ; - . '  - ' .  NOV.. 1970 -., ;, , . . .  2100 767 .. ~ , . , .  7 100 
. , .  , .  D". -1970 , :. 1999  558  6.8  97 

- .  
. .  

~ , . . . . . . 
- Jan. 1971 1530 ' S58 . 2.5 36 

, ' hushfire) 
*foro 

Feb. 1971 1110 405 o. 5 7 
(after . .  . ~ . 

bushfire) 
Andropogonae Oct .  1969 1192 ' 435 10 .. l o o  
(ferruginous  Oct. 1973 . l966 708 10 100 
tropical soil) 

Riverbank  Oct. 1969 1485 542 1s l o o .  
forest 

After Schaefer.(l979). 
Absorbent i~sed; 1969, sodium  hydroxide; 1970-1, limcd sodium  hydroxide (= sodium 

hydroxide X 3); 1973. barium  hydroxide. 

Hyparrhenicr and  the  vertisol' under Lordetici were similar  (Fig. 7.4). Deler- 
minations were made with bare soil  (between the tufts of the grasses), soil 
covered with vegetation, and soil cleared of the roots. 

Activity at the level  of  the tuns (Fig. 7.4) reflected the rhythm of  the plant's 
. '  physiological activity: 'directly' from root  respiration and 'indirectly  from 
-.-microtrial respiration due,  in,'part, to the energy from root exudates. The-bare 
'. soil  still  reflected  this rhythm; here a remote rhizosphere efTect added lo the 



Osage (tallgrass) 1971 G " 30 . 0.G7b OL4 
U 30 0.75 0.71 . .  1972 . G 
U 20 0.49 O& 

0.24 

0.23 

Coltonwood 1972 . U I I  
Matador  (mid-grass). J970 U a 0.37 0.40 

0.24 

1971 U a 
ALE (bunchgrass) I971 G 20 0.72  0.17 

0.38 

1972 
Pawnee (shortgrassr 1971 

1972 
1972 
1973 

. .  

U 
O+U 
U 
U 
G 

U, D 

20 
l l6 
80 
80 
80 
20 

0.76 
0.60 
- 0.64 - 0.82 
0.78 
0.3 I 

- 
O d  
0.21 
0.71 
0.82 
0.79 
0.55 

1973 U, E l 2  0.80 - 0.80 
- 

Treatments: G, grazed; U, ungrad;  D, control a m ;  E, irrigatcd only. For further 
explanation sec text. 

The underlined R* values are for  a single independent variable- the first entered. 
Multiple R', with  both In water and In temperature  included  in t h e  equalion, are not 
underlined. 

(1975) who note that this 'hydrothermal'elTect, recorded by earlier European 
workers, is well described.  by the statistical relationship given  above. 

Other  drier sites,  including Cottonwood, Matador & Pawnee (Table 7.9). 
shifted to  a watq response foremost (Table 7.13). The shift in response in the 
Pawnee irrigated treatment is of interest. Total net primary production . 
increased 228 % to 449 g C-m-*-yr-*, .effectively shifting from the water 
response of dryland to a 'wetland' response of a tallgrass prairie. 

As a prelinlinnry step in determining whether a balance exists  between 
annual littcr and root decomposition and carbon dioxide output during an 
annual cycle  of  biological turnover, the data of Kokovina (1972) were  used 
(Table 7.14). The total respiration for the 8' months of the warm  season 
(2100 g COL. m-*) corresponds . to 7350 kcal, assuming approximately 
3.5 kcal per g CO,. (Zlotin, 1975). In comparison, studies i n  the US/lBP 
Grassland Biolne  have  shown án average respiratory quotient (RQ = nloles 
CO, cvolved/moles, CO,  consumecl) of 0.7 for  shortgrass prairie soil cores 
(Klein, 1977); Thus 0:7  mol COI. mol O,-l (oxycalorific equivalent æ.4.8 
kcd.I-l)'gives~.a va¡ue,.of 15.7 I CO, = 107.5 kcal. This calculates to ,I g 

this quantity snprophngic organisms gctaboùt 4900 k&l and roots'2450 kcal, .. 

or 30%. Arter independent 'estimations- of the annual input of oraanic 

U . ,  ,3.49-k&l,' ' in tcr~t ing.conver~nG. i"~j"~ernatjo~al.'usaße. 'From . 



Months - r . -  , 8 

cos outputs April  May June  July Aug. Sept. Oct. ' Nov. Sum* 

mg COr* 200.0 ' 466.0 . 550.0 610.0 530.0 305.0. 120.0 .90.0 2100 

gC*m-s-d-? 1.32 3.08 3.63 4.03 3.50 2.01'- .:0.79 0.59 572 

. / .  . 

m-'.  h-l 

Sum: g'-m-* across April-Nov. period. (Unputdished  data of R. I. Zlotin.) 

aboveground biomass 36%. Assuming l g  of'plant litter corresponds to 4.5 
kcal and  annual  input,comprises 4950 kcal-m-2, the calculation shows very 
close conformity (within 50 kcal or 1%) of the annual  carbon dioxide flux 
with the annual input of litter. Intcrestingly'the Kursk meadow'steplje respira- 
tion of 2100 g CO, = 572 g C was quite high (excluding=output during the 

.four colder  months).  This  productivity was higher than for  either tall-grass 
prairie site in North America (Table 7.9). ' ' .  

The  amount of carbon dioxide efflux  was higher than the,organic  carbon 
input in the range of 40. to 600/,. It is probable that in soils with  higher 
'amounts of carbonates  (steppes,. semideserts and  other  semi-arid grass- 
lands) a considerable  amount of carbon dioxide is formed as a result of 
physico-chemical decomposition of salts such as calcium carbonate, mag- 
nesium carbonate  and  others  (Ziotin, 1975). This  abiotic  carbon dioxide flux . 
must be subtracted  during qalculation of  the carbon  dioxide.from biological 
turnover. It is also necessary to account for a quantity of root  exudates and 
exfoliates which  may  be considerable (Coleman, 1976). and the production of 
biomass of algae (Shtina, 1968) and  autotrophic micro-organisms. Account- 
ing for  the possible variance in errors in the  construction of a balance, 
between annual  carbon  dioxide flux and  ytarly.input of organic  matter  thus 
becomes a real, problem. , . 

Calculations of the  balance ofcarbon dioxide ó&+. .and litter  and  root 
decomposition were carried  out  for  the  high-mountain  dryCstep+  and semi- 
desert of Tien Shan  (Zlotin, 1975). The value  of current airbon dioxide from 
the soil for a year comprised 70 to 90% of the ,annual . , ., input. of plant litter 

, -  

, .  

. .. . - ,. 

I ,  I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
CO, flow (mg. IO0 cm-' . h - ' )  

-. - liumus (3) 
- - - - -  CO,-.CdCO, (%I 

Fig. 7.5. Carbonate contents; carbon dioxide flow, humus content and soil humidity in a 
typical  chernozem meadow-steppe watershed (Kunk). (After Zlotin. 1975.) 

from the soit in these experiments a sizeable carbon  dioxide flux from  deep 
soil horizons may  be explained only by physicochemical  processes  of dis- 
integration of carbonates.  Thus the abiotic  portion of the carbon dioxide flux 
from a whole soil profile  may  reach 60% in carbonate chernozems and in 
typical cheinozems about 30%. 



towards.  tliscovcring ncw  en-zynics (c.g;'Tabatabai & ßrcmncr, 1970;  Kiss & 
Dragan-Dulnrda, 1972). However, nunrerous systematic investigations were 
conccrncd with tl!c var.iat.ionsitl.aclivi!y.of various enzymcs itr,,diflerent types 
of ccosystcm. Most ofthis systcnlatic work is relatcd to cultivated soils, but 
thcrc is a snlall body of work on grasslands. Herc we wiil present only a 
critical rcvicw, illustrated by examples, and examine: the three following 
points: methodo'logy, influence'of environmenfal factors, and thé role of soil 
enzymes i n  decomposition processes. . . .  . .  

. .  

. .  

Methodology 

Comparison of results found in tlre literature is hampered by four difliculties. 

. (I) Lack of precision regarding the sampling site. I f  the sampling depth is 
indicatcd, it'is often not dcfìned  whether rhizosphere or nonrhizosphcre soil is, 
hcing  consiclcrcd. Such information is inlportant because of the rhizosphere 
erect  on the activity of soil enzymes (Koslov, 1964;  Voets V e d e k e n ,  1966). 
As this imprecision is common, one concludes that the published  analyses 
have been done bn soil,samples made up of variable proportions of rhizo- 
sphere and nonrhizosphere soils, the rhizosphere .soil being  evidently  more 
important in the case of grassland than in the  case. of weedless cultures. 

(2) Storage of samples. The content of enzymes  varies during the course of 
transportation and drying. It is clearly desirable that the analysis  be run as 
soon as possible after the sampling, so as  to correspond exactly to the content 
ir1 si/u.  Unfortunately, this precaution has not .always  been  taken  by  most 
authors. 

(3) Methods of titration. These methods vary to a great extent, particularly 
as far as the techniques of sterilization are concerned  (Skujins,  1967). 

(4) Expression of results. These vary  markedly, and results are often 
cxprcsscd  difTcrently for the same enzyme  activity.  Conversions  from one unit 
into  another may cause problems if certain methodological indications are 
lacking.' 

(o) Saccharase (invertaie) activity i s  -expressed in pmoi- reducing sugars 

(b) Amylase activity is given in pmol .reducing sugars (glucose)-g soil-'-96 

(c) Urease activity is  expressed in mg NHs-N-g soil-'-3 h-l. . '  

(c l )  'Asp'araginase activity.is.given in-mg'NH,-N-g wil-'.21 h-'. i .y. 

(e) Phosphatase activity is , e x p d  in mg.  .phosphrle.g ~. . soil-*:3 , .  . . .  h-' 

. . .  

In  the examples given  here, the following units have  been adopted: 

. (glucose).g s0il-~.24 h-'. : 

h-]. . . .  . .  

.(mcthod,of  lloffmann, 1967): .: 
. .  

. , S  . . .  
. .  

. . .  . .  . .  equally?&n they play the role of limiting factors. Thus low exchangeable 
I .  ' ,potassiim in. Lamto soils :mused a :very low 'levël of asparaginase activity . I :., 

.(Bauzon e/ al., 1977). 

. .  

. .~ . .  
. ,  

. . . . .  . . .  . . . .  
i , . 

. ~ . .  
. .  . . . .  ,,g., , 

s. . . , . . .  . .  . . .  .<. : 

i .  

~. . .  
. ~. 

. .  
. . .  

? . .  . . . .  '. ? < ,  ' . .  . ~. . _ .  . .  . . .  . @,l ,,,,- &&& 

. , . .  r 
. . . . . .  . . . .  , . -: . . .  _ .  . .  . . . .  . . .  : ) .  . .  Dccorrrposer sI&y.rtent . . .  , 

stressed t h n t  tllc  tllcasurc of dclrydrogcnnsc &tivity, as i t  is gcnerally ycd,  i s  . . . . . .  

not a mcnsurc of cnzylnatic activity but a nleasure.of overall soil biologicíd 
activity, just as is thc evolution of carbon dioxidc or the absorption of ' ; 
oxygen. The dchydrogcnase activity has been'exprcssed hcre in pmol of TPF 
(formazan) formcd by Ihc  rcduction ofTTC (triphenyl letrazoli,umchloride).g 
soil-'-24 h-'. 

. .  

Enzyme  content in soils of grasslands and environmental  factors  acting 
at  this  level 

Table 7.15 shows.  for  some grasslands, the activity of some enzymes  usually 
tested, e.g.  dchydrogcoase (AD), invertase (SAC), amylase (AMY), Urease 
(URE), asparaginase (ASP) and phosphatase (PHO). From this tablc, as 
from lnorc detailed studies (e.g. Kuprevich & Shcherbakova, 197.1 ; Pancholy 
& Rice, l973), i t  is clear that three groups of factors govern  enzyme  activity 
in grassland soils: vcgctation, climate and cdaphic factors. 

In the  tropical  elrvironment the enzyme activity of grassland soils i s  con- 
sistently lower than that of forest soils. Thus, at Lamto, Ivory Coast, the 
invcrtase, amylase, Urease, asparaginase and phosphatase activities of  grass- 
land (savanna) were  respectively  23.0,  26.3, 0.05, 0.24 and 0.19, as against 
31.8,  44.0,  0.14,  0.57  and 1 .00  in forest soils (Bauzon €1 al., 1977). In a tem- 
perate environment tlre situation seems, in  general, to be reversed  since  the 
soils of  grassland  biomes are characterized by much  higher enzyme activities 
than are those of forest  biomes. This fact has been emphasized in particular 
by Pancholy & Rice  (I973)'in the framework of a comparative study between 
soils corresponding to three types  of plant associations which  recolonize 
formerly cultivated  fields  (old-field  succession) in Oklahoma and Kansas. 

Viewed in .the framework  of a given biome, it is much more diRcult  to 
show irt situ the particular effect of each plant species  on the enzyme  activity 
of soils. Thus Ross ¿k Roberts (1970) could not detect this specific  influence 
when  they compared grasslands showing variable proportions of  grasses and 
legumes  (essentially  clover). The difliculties encountered when studying the 
effect  of  tire  plant  species in situ are.possibly a consequence of the interaction 
of numerous environmental .factors. 

Edaphic factors exert an influence  chiefly through enzyme-protecting sub- 
stances contained in the soil. That is why a positive correlation could be 
detected bé&een  enzyme activity (especially that of invertak) and  soil 
organic-carbon content (e.g. .Ross & Roberts, 1970):The low clay content 
(5  to 6%) of the.grassland. soils at Lamto partly explains their low  enzyme 
activity (Bauzon e/ al., 1977). Other soil characteristics seen1 lo be involved 
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Conclusions 

Our present  knowledge about  the frce soil enzymes of grassland ecosystems is 
essentially  lirnitcd to comparisons between  these  and forest ccosystcnls and- ' 

to Ille role  of various environmenta! factors (plants, ctimatc and soils) on the. ' 

soil  ctlzymc activity. This knowledge  is  obviously  insullicient. In  ordcr to 
improve on il .  i t  is  neccssary ( t )  to dcvelop laboratory investigations on the 
origin of soil cn&ncs and on their fundamental mechanisms,  mainly  the 
processes by which  they .are protected, and (2) .to develop a reliable field 

. methodology with regard to sampling and .~ analytical methods,  which should 

- - . .  .. 
, . , X  . . . .  ' 

. .  . . - ,  , . .  
. . . . .  . .  

k 

. -  . - .  

- further be striclly standardized. 

. .  . .  

Conceptual  and  simulation  models 
. . .  . .  

. .  
. . . .  . .  

l 
..... l 

Fig. 7.6. Compartment diagram for the decomposition  submodel of ELM. (Mer  Hun!, 
1977.) 

. . .  
. .  .. - . -  :,?..: . . . . . . . .  , .:,< .c.y . :  . .  , . . . .  - 

water lension and inorganic nitrogen concentration (Hunt, 1977). To facili- 
tate manageable'yet meaningful population dynamics,  all microbes are pooled. 
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Fig. 7.7. Simulatcd carbon budget for dciomposen on the  ungrazed  treatment (Pawnee 
Site, Colorado) in  1972. Numbers on the arrows are gC.m-'-yr-'. (After H u t ,  1977.) 

run with the energy flow in a lightly  grazed pasture in 1972 (Coleman el al., 
1976). Total  carbon  inputs in  the field were-determind-from 'peak-trough' 
calculations of shoot  and  root biomasses. Total.carbon dioxide output was 
based  on measurements of carbon dioxide evolution taken in warm and cool 
months. and  extrapolated by an optimization routine described in Coleman 
cf al. (1976) (Table 7.16). 

During  the 1972 model-run (ungrazed treatment only), 162 g C of new plant 
and animal material were put into  the system, with 304 g C total Substrate 
decomposed, reflecting up  to 60% microbial assimilation efficiency (Payne, 
1970) and repeated feeding- of later microbial populations on earlier ones. 
Fig. 7.8 shows the correspondence between  observed and predicted carbon 
dioxidc output from the soil. The predicted values are highly correlated 
(P .< 0.01) with the data..  The predicted output. of carbon as respiration, 
775 g COI, is equivalent to 2706 kcal when converted to oxygen uptake 
(respiratory  quotient = 0.7). 'Data-based estimates of saprophagic  carbon 
dioxidc output on the ungrazed treatment totalled 2318 kcal;m-s-yr-l, which 
whcn compared with the predicted output show a discrepancy of 14%. This is 
a modernte disparity  for  the.assumptions involved in calculating yearlong . ' 

carbon  dioxide  output from the data could easily be out by 15 to '20%. 
The model. in its interaction with other parts of the total-system modcl,  is . . 

scrving-to emphasize  areas .where' more work is needed.' For:exampÏe, 'wi.ih . -.' . 

abuhdant. evidence 'that  root production  and  turnover events are niore , .  . 

. : markcd and complex than 'previously thought '(Coleman, 1976), w e ,  have -. : 
' r .  considcnblt incentive.to  develop new intertrophic  approaches tÓ the'stuay of.  ,:.\,',i 

. .  

. .  
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